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Welcome!

President’s Address
th

The TPS P&C AGM was held on the 16 of
February, in the school staff room. There was a
fantastic turn out and we are very excited to
introduce our committee for 2016…

As this is the first P&C newsletter of the year I would like
to take the opportunity to welcome all new families to
Tambrey and ensure you that you have joined a terrific
school.

President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Executive Members:

It is my 5th year in the role of President of Tambrey
Primary P&C, and I am always extremely grateful and
humbled by the support I receive from fellow parents at
meetings and when assistance is required for various
events around the school.

Stuart Dale
Leah Lobarto
Nikki Lampard
Amy Pilkington
Carrie Pianta
Jenni Hill
Jess Alexander
Stacey Thomas
Sue-Anne Scobie

We are so very lucky to also have running the;
Uniform Shop
Lauren Bruce
School Banking
Kylie Kammerer
So we’re all set for an awesome 2016! We
encourage everyone to come and join us at a
P&C meeting, typically held the first Tuesday of
every month. And join our Facebook page know what is happening in YOUR school!

FRIDAY is

SUSHI DAY!!!

The P&C are selling Sushi, juice & flavoured
milk on Friday’s! Order forms for this Friday
the 4th are on their way!

The reason I continue to be involved with the P&C is
because I value my children’s education and will always
do whatever I can to help the teachers in getting the
best outcomes for my children. I do not expect anything
of any other parent, I just ask that you do whatever you
can to assist your child to achieve and enjoy their time at
school.
I must thank those parents who have come along to the
last two P&C meetings to determine some goals that we
hope to achieve this year, and a special thank you to
those who put their hand up to take on executive roles
within the P&C.
The vast majority of discussions at the meetings have
revolved around the need to improve the amenity and
appearance of the school grounds. To give the students
more stimulation and activity space at recess and lunch
time, as well as to improve the natural shade and
gardens within the school grounds. A perimeter fence is
also being looked at to ensure the longevity of these
new play areas.
To do this we obviously will need your support with
fundraising and, in kind, support at various times, where
we can reduce our costs by using parent manpower.
These fundraising events will be widely advertised, as
will the need for assistance, but I would recommend if
you are not on the P&C Facebook page then you join up,
as this is an immediate source of information and ideas
that we use to circulate information.
All I can ask of you is that you do what you can to turn
Tambrey from a good school into a great school so that
our kids are proud to say, “We are from Tambrey”.
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A Word from our Support Programs
Bakers Delight Karratha - Dough Raiser Program
The Dough Raiser Program is an easy School
Sponsorship Program, for every customer who spends
$5 or more at Bakers Delight Karratha and mentions
TPS to the staff, our loyalty number is electronically
recorded for that transaction. At the conclusion of
the promotion, 5% of all recorded sales will be
donated back to Tambrey P&C. Dough Raiser
Program only runs during school terms; excluded
during school holiday periods. Thank you to Ceanne
and her team at Bakers Delight for their continued
support.

Any time you buy any type or size shoes from
Athlete’s foot, they will donate $5 from every sale to
the school. Just tell the friendly staff that your kids go
to Tambrey!!!

Tambrey P&C’s annual Easter Raffle has always
been a massive success – partly due to our
wonderful community, majorly due to our
fantastic parents & carers!
We can all help make 2016’s Easter Raffle better
than ever by donating either;
 Something small from each child that
attends our fabulous school OR
 Something large from the entire family!
We are hoping to stack the odds in your favour,
by having class prizes & 3 major prizes up for
grabs!
Donations may include, but not limited to:
chocolate eggs/rabbits, Easter stationary, plush
toys or anything Easter related.
Please remember we are a 'nut free'
school.
Please drop your donation/s into the 'Easter Box'
located in the front office by Friday 18th of
March, 2016.
Tickets for the raffle will be sent home shortly.
We thank you for supporting Tambrey P&C.

A great way to keep all of your
child’s school items out of ‘lost property’. TPS will
receive up to 20% commission on all orders!
Visit stuckonyou.com.au & enter our promo code:
TAMBREYPANDC at the checkout!
With the support of these programs, TPS P&C were
able to purchase sporting equipment for the school,
reading books for the ECC and much more!

For more information
on school banking, visit
our school website or
look out for details on
our Facebook page!

See the
wonderful
Lauren Bruce for
all your uniform
needs! Located
in Block 5

